Registration Form for the 2020 Florida Open for Golfers with Disabilities and/or Mobility Challenges.
Saturday, October 10, 2020, 12pm-Noon, at Long Marsh Golf Club, located at 20 White Marsh Road, Rotonda West, Florida 33947, 941-698-0918

For more info call: Tournament Director, Joe Stine at Florida Golf Magazine at 863-227-2751 (cell) or 863-294-2621 (home) or see http://www.floridagolfmagazine.com/open

You and all your friends are cordially invited to play in the 15th Annual Florida Open Tournament for Golfers with Disabilities and/or Mobility Challenges.
"Our goal is to have fun while raising awareness of accessibility issues concerning golfers with disabilities and/or mobility challenges." Players will compete for Low Gross Awards, and as always the overall low gross winner will have his or her name permanently inscribed on the tournament trophy. Able bodied golfers are also encouraged to play in this "All Inclusive" tournament, along with their friends with disabilities for the same $50 entry fee, and everyone with a USGA Handicap is eligible to compete in the Low Net Award categories.

Supported by Florida Golf Magazine, and also supported by NAAG, PGA, USICD, EAGA, NAGA, the Adaptive Golf Association, and the Adaptive Golf Academy.

To Register make Entry Fee check payable to Long Marsh Golf Club and mail check and registration Form to: Tournament, c/o Joe Stine, 604 Country Lane NE, Winter Haven, FL. 33881.

$50 entry fee includes:
18 holes of golf, cart fee, range balls, prizes, & BBQ (Award Banquet).
Additional BBQ buffets for non-competing attendees are $11 per person.

*Player's Name: _______________ Address: __________________________

*Phone Number: _______________ City: ___________________________

*Player's E-mail: _______________ State: __________ Zip: ________

*Player's Avg. 18 hole score or USGA INDEX: _____________

If you would like to have fun playing golf, while raising awareness of accessibility issues concerning golfers with disabilities and/or mobility challenges, the 15th Annual Florida Open Tournament for Golfers with Disabilities and/or Mobility Challenges will be held at 12pm-Noon, on October 10th, 2020 at Long Marsh Golf Club in Rotonda West, Florida. For tournament details call the tournament director, Joe Stine at 863-227-2751 or 863-294-2621 or contact by email at joestine@floridagolfmagazine.com